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1. Above all else in creation 

in my eyes you’re set aside and apart 

All else next to you that life will ever give to me 

is a pittance in the kingdom of my heart. 

  

2. Above all else in creation 

I pay the greatest honor to you 

For I know that of all the other glories He has made, 

none of them mean to me what you do. 

BRIDGE: Have we come here for some other purpose ?                                                                                

Or is all my love I give you enough ?                                                                                        

Above all else He created in creation                                                                                    

for you from me He made all this love.                                                                                   

Your love lies above                                                                                                                   

the greatest dreams and all sensation __                                                                                 

A love above all else in creation. 

3. Above all else in creation 

I’ve come to love you the most 

I’ll love you above everything else He created 

till the doors of eternity are closed. 

  

4. Above all else in creation 

She’s my lover, partner, my best friend and Wife 

Life has many things to cherish, to covet and to love, 

in all this she’s the love of my life. 

 

 [REPEAT BRIDGE] 

 [INSTRUMENTAL] 

 

5. Above all else in creation, 

its majesties that take our breath away. 

All these will pass __ glimmers in a looking glass, 

but our everlasting love will always stay. 

VAMP:  I’ll love you above everything else He created                                                                                          

till the doors of eternity are closed . . .                                                                                           

All this will pass __ glimmers in a looking glass                                                                               

but our everlasting love will always stay . . .     

[REPEAT INTO FADEOUT]        

 

 [END]    
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